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': The regular nneeting wa.s convened. about 7:ately following the public hearings, with thesi ttlng on the c ornmj_ssi on .

Regardlng rtenr 5.- of the agenda- the application of Te*anceD. lornme to amend Sections-14.2_1c_ CoiStaf Site plan F.eviervIixemptions and Section ZO.I5 Setback from l.Jetland or l,aterbociy,l'1r. Fraser stated we cannot vote on this tonisht-belause rvedonrt have a quorum to vote on it, as iwo members vrlthdrew fron:considering the itern. It wlll be'considered on Jan. l8ih ortr'eb. 5th. l4r. Lonme wil-1 contact Bilt-rrlultrJrr""ar--zno.
ltr. Fraser vlel-comed the new Ex-officio Representative, GaryI:akowsky.

3. site PLan Review Requirements- East lyme Zoning co$nissionProposal to amend section 24 of the zoning Regulatfons.
Jeanne DaviesrTown pLanner was present to help consider theseamendments.
There was general agreement that z4.r srrE prAN REgurFfI asproposed was acceptable. Also Section 24.i.A. (+)-J"*prcposed.

I,tCTroI{ by Norman Peck to approve 24.I SITIi plAli RNQUIRE} AS

f l{inutes of December J, 1995. Seconded. byand so voted unanimousiy (f-01.

ng t'shouldtt to rrshallrr). Also t oa rove 24 .1.L (4)survey as proposed requiring tweLve I2 or
proposed
re: a Cla

(changi
ss A-2 )feiver offstreet parkino

t>
d

S ting I'An
A2 survey may be waive by a majori ty vote of the Zonin Conirissi on tt
Seconded by Paul Formica , and so vo ted unaninnously (S-OVoting aye: l,lessrs. ?eck, Formica, Dwy€rr Fraser and I'iullaney.
f t was decided that 24.2 STANDARDS as proposed. need.s to be re_worked.
section 24.2 (iL; Lanriscaping and Buffers also needs to be re-worked.

l4r. i'iullaney comr,ented that the Zontng Commissionrs des.ire isto a-1-1ob/ nore parklng spaces so that tne rdnc is not use<i up r,rithlandscaping.

)
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Jeanne Davis suggested that shared driveway cuts might be con-
sidered instead of indivldual driveway cuts.
In answer to a question, she said Ll- to I5i/, of the property is
comrnercial, and suggested _!,hat Zontng must estabLish its dis-
tricts.
She said in certain cases you may not need the buffered zones,
but you want to niake.the property look attractive wlth landscap-
ing. It is hoped to consider these changes at the Feb. meeting.

4. Application of John and Janet R. Teune' L4B Foxbury Rd.'
Niantic, Ct. for a Speclal Permit to raise livestock and operate
a boarding stable at 157 Roxbury Rd., property further ldenti-
fied as lot #1 on Assessiorrs l'{ap l-5.1.

The Following motion was made between the two portions of the
the Public Hearings:

MOIION
ffi- Peck II rnoved to approve the applicatlon of John and Janet
R. Teune, 148 Roxbury Rd. Niantic, for a Special Perrnlt to raise
Livestock and operate a boardi.ng stable at 157 Roxbury Rd.,
Ntrantic, further identified as lot #1 on Assessorrs lvlap 15.1.
Seconded by t'{r. }wyer. This will becorne effective upon publi-
cation, and is 1n accordance with the Zoning Regulations.
So voted unanimously (f-01.

Mr. Fraser said he will be away the next meeting.
Subeommittees (none)
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NESS:
ication of lewis S. and,Iean E. 3u11, 191 Upper Patta-
Rd., East lyme, for a Special Permit to raise l-ivestock
and cattle), property further identified as Lot #5L on
e Assessorrs ylaps 35 and 40

A public hearing wil-l be scheduled for this ltern- probably for
the second meetlng in February.
3. Buslness on the Floor. ZONII'{G SUDGET.

MOTION by Bill Dttyer to approve the Zoning Rudget, pendi.ng clari-
fication of the first two itens- Salaries YEAR Ei{D 6/3C/95 and
AppROP. YEAR-END 6/30.96., and. regarding tlre iterir "Adrninlstra-ti're Assistant.
He also asked how are the legal fees paid.
Seconded by Chris l*iullaney, and so vcted unanimously (i-01.

5. comrnents from Fx-Officio: [{r. lakowsky':said he v/as asked
to inquire about the i"'rood property" Ile was told it is on hol-ci
because of the bad weather, but there has been solne improvenent
there. No extension has been granted to l,{r. Woods.
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Mr. lakowsky also asked if Z oning is aware that they are
moving things up to Indian'rh'oods Road. He also asked who is
paying for the removaL of the glass etc. to the land-[i,ll.
PIr. lakowsky rvill check with I'1r. Thummas to who is paying.

Moved to adjourn at 9:50 p.no. by l,ir. Formica, duly seconded
by Ivlr. Dwyer, and so voted unanimously.
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